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23 January 2020 
 

 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian 
 
Year 11 - Mathematics Revision Question Cards 
 
We would like to offer you the opportunity to order mathematics revision question cards for your 
son/daughter. Your child has been informed which revision question cards that you will need to 
purchase. If your child is not sure which revision cards would be beneficial to them, please ask them to 
speak to their mathematics teacher to confirm this. 
 
Higher cards: https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/maths/mxhf41-new-grade-9-1-
gcse-maths-edexcel-revision 
 
Foundation cards: https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/maths/mxff41-new-grade-9-
1-gcse-maths-edexcel-revision 
 
We are able to purchase the cards as a school for the discounted rate of £4.50 (retail price £7.49) 
 
If you would like to purchase the revision question cards, please make a payment through ParentPay. 
Please use the following link to ParentPay https://www.parentpay.com/ if you have any queries relating to 
ParentPay please email ParentPay@maidenerleghschool.co.uk.  We may be able to provide financial 

assistance for those students who are entitled to Pupil Premium funding. You will need to select whether 
you wish to purchase the higher or foundation cards.   
 
We are also asking for a separate voluntary contribution of 50p towards our Hegarty maths package 
which would be very gratefully received, this payment can also be made through ParentPay.  
 
Once all orders are collated on Friday 31 January 2020, we will then place an order. 
 
Thank you for your continued support 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

     
Mrs A Drazic        Mrs H Williams 
Co-Head of KS4 Mathematics               Co-Head of KS4 Mathematics 
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